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Bernardino where Brownscombe
is now located.

Mr. and Mrs. Street are In re-

ceipt of a cablegram from their
son, First Lieutenant Leon
Street, stating that ho had ar-
rived In some foreign port.
Lieut. Street left a west const
port but official word from the
war department regarding his
mail stated that it was to be sent
via the postmaster In New York.

SPEAKERS SET

The public Is invited. The meet-in- g

starts promptly at 7 o'clock,
discussion to be led by project
leaders.

Louis Svchlnk, of
Mr. and Mrs. R, E. Bailey, has
returned to his ranch at Nampn,
Ida., with a farm load of machin-
ery which he Is taking back to
raise a potato crop. He was ac-

companied here by Mrs, Bailey's
cousin, Charles Brlxa, recently
returned from the Hawaiian Is-

lands. Brlxa was In Honolulu
at the time of the bombing ot
Pearl Harbor, where he was

on a civilian construction
project.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Tillotson
have had as their guests this
week, Ensign and Mrs, Kenneth
W, Roberts, their and
daughter, who are returning to
the west coast from Boston,
where Ensign Roberts has Just
completed several weeks' study
at Harvard university. Mrs.
Roberts will bo remembered as
the former Betty Tillotson, They
left Thursday for Oakland where
the ensign will be stationed.

Mr. and Mrs, Herman T.
Street have with them for two

TULELAKE

will be donated to the Red
Cross. Refreshments of ice
cream, cuke and coffee were
served at the close of the meet-

ing. Tho next regular meeting
will bo at tho hall in two weeks
with Mrs. Mary Snider as host-
ess.

Gran Riggs bus been placed
in chargo of logging operations
on the west sldo of Goose lake
for tho Crane Creek Lumber
company. He is now building
rouds and making preparations
for tho opening of spring work.

Miss Betty Duwson of Alturas
wus iin overnight visitor with
Miss Donnu Held last Tuesday.
They uro sclioolmutes at the
Modoc Union high school.

Alton Sweet, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Sweet, bad an acci-

dent Tuesday evening when the
horse ho was riding stumbled,
throwing Alton to tho ground
and then rolling over him. Al

MERRILL "Mother Coose's
Birthday," a prettily costumed
operetta will bo presented by
trio students of the Merrill grade
school on tho evening of Friday,
April 23, at 8 o'clock in the
grade school's gymnasium. Ad-

mission will be the purchase of
one 10 cent war stamp,

Mary Kuthcrine Hammond will
play tho part of Mother Goose.
The public is cordially invited
to attend.

Mrs. Ray Ochlerich Is

Merrill

Beth Roblcy Gets
Orders for WAACs

MERRILL-- - Marching orders
for Miss Beth llnbley who ten
days ago Jollied the WAACS at
Portland came Wednesday after-noo- n

nnd she will report at
Portland April 10, leaving soon
uflor for Monlleello, Arkansas,
where she will bo stationed.

Slio has been affiliated slnco
graduation from high school
somo lime ago with the local

telephone office of the Columbln
Utilities company. Her father
Is Carl Itobley, Klamath Fulls.

GRADUATDN
weeks, their daughter, Mrs. Rob

The Merrill home economics
unit will meet at tho Merrill
high school homo economics
room, Tuesday, April 13, 1943.
Topic for discussion Is "Care and
Repair of Electrical Equipment."

ert Brownscombe of Woodland.
Mrs. Brownscombe was former-
ly Virginia Street. Upon her re-

turn south she will reside at San

Every war bond you buy Is

just a little more butter on your
roll.

TUI.KLAKB J. K. Hurley,
district Mii)Rrliiliicltiit of Sl.sk

county schools, mid Dr, C,
C. Dickson of llio board of di-

rectors, will address the gradu-
ating clans of the Tulelake hl(h
school nl commencement cxcr-cIhp- s

In Muy, it was announced
thin week by George Relhcn,
principal of tlm IiIkIi school.
NIih'Iiioii ulrls ii iid 12 boys will
receive diploma. Oilier details
of commencement night nro be- -

TO GET DIPLOMAS

TULELAKE Public shooting
on drain ditches and Irrigation
ditches In tho Tuleluko urea of
Modoc county was up for dis-
cussion at this week's meeting of
tho Tulclukc-Modo- c farm center.
Chester Main, chalrmun'of a com-
mittee conferring on the question
ol legal ownership of such ureas,
stated that tho committee will
continue conferences. Over 70
members of llio center met for
tho last potluck supper of the
winter.

A noxious weed district for
suppression of weeds will be
formed In this section of the
county. A committee Including
Marvin Thomas, Lester Vernon,
Ed Osborne, Mclvln Cushman
and Chester Stonccyphcr being
advised ut a recent meeting with
supervisors of the county at

that the plan wus advis-
able. Plans for financing the
project will bo worked out by
this committee.

Chester Main asked that all
growers who plan to raise field
peus contact him for contract
forms and blanks for potato acre-
age sign ups mny bo had from
Albert Larscn,

Inn worked out by the. senior
chins nnd tlio faculty.

Tho seniors wero feted last SEARS OFFERS THESE ECONOMICAL SUGGESTIONS!weekend lit n bnii(tiel and dimco
by tho Junior clii.is with 79 being
tented at the lung tables. Senior
claw colors of red, whllo and
blue wero used In patriotic mo-
tifs on tho tables. Tapers In thu
sumo colors added to the attrnc- -

tlvo sotting. A red rose was $2. 00 Trade-i- n Allowance for Your Old Worn
Out Battery When You Purchase a New

CROSS COUNTRY

BATTERY m
Old

Bitten

ton lit on his chin, cracking his
Jaw bone, and breaking ITirce

teeth. He also suffered several
bruises und has been unable to
return to high sx h o o 1 for a
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Smith
and family of Redding, who
have been visiting with Mr. and
Mrs. Clny Luwson, left for home

Sunday.
Clarence Murray of Lakcvicw

lias luken over the management
of the Lehman ranch, formerly
run by Marshal Ayrcs. Murray
was formerly employed at the
Gooso Luke Box company. Mr.
and Mrs, Ayres huve made no
definite pluns as yet, but ex-

pect to move to Lakcvicw.
Jim McGrcw, Wade Thomp-

son and Ross Harris left Satur-

day for Mudrus, Ore., where
they expect to work on a gov-
ernment project..

Chiloquin
Mrs. A. M. Orlis, Mrs. Merle

Jones, and Mrs. Ben Polk of Pel-

ican Bay camp were shopping in

Chiloquin Monday.
Mrs. H. V. Martin of Pelican

Bay camp was in Chiloquin Sat-

urday.
Jesus Sauccdo, Chiloquin sec-

tion foreman, has been transfer-
red to another location to ac-

cept a similar position.
Willis Noland motored to

Klamath Falls Wednesday.
Maurice Percy, navy man,

was in Chiloquin for a brief visit
tills week. He was a graduate of
Chiloquin high school with the
class of 1041.

Dclbert Taylor, former Chilo-
quin engine watchman, has re-

ceived an honorable discharge
from the army because he is
over-age- . Ho was stationed at
Beldon, Calif., as a military po-

lice.

Points on spinach weren't
lowered in the revised tabh of
point values. Any youngster
knows how hard it is to get
it down.

placed ns a fnvor for each sen-
ior iflrl and memory books given
each member of tho class for
autograph.

Kanny Adams, president of the
junior class, welcomed the guests
and Mary Duggnn, vice presi-
dent of tho seniors, spenklug for
tho president. Wilbur Kdwards
resx)iided.

Tho traditional history class
prophecy nod will were given
by I'nt Johnson nnd Natalie
Welsh.

Joyce Turnbaugh and Klennor
Kandrii, Juniors, sang two num-
bers, Joyce HoluMsck read an
original poem, "Memories," and
Harriet Coulson ployed a piano
number. Members of tho faculty
responded to requests for brief
talks.

Seniors who will complete
their four years' work Include
Bob Adams, John Haley, Wnyne
llarkell, Stanley Dradbury, Dick
Crawford, John Cross, George
Crowlher, Wilbur Kdwards, Har-
ry Galloway, Kiigene Gresham,

Dependable, year-'rou- service is given by this

powerful battery. Guaranteed for 24 months on 8

service basis. Equipped with 45 "Chem-Set- " full

size plates, highest quality cedar separators and
"no-spil- l" safety vent caps. For a reliable service,

quick starting, low price, this battery Is hard to beat.

TULELAKE Seven eighth
grado graduates will bo present-
ed with diplomas at Wlncma
school on tho west sldo Thurs-

day, May 13, with the end of
school slated for May 17, It was
announced this week by Carl
Sudderth, principal.

Students completing their
work aro Theodora Uotefur, Her-

bert Klrby, Donald Griffith, Eu-

genia Iliirgravo, Doris Porter-field- ,

Lylo Mitchell and Ervln
Takucs.

Mrs. Evelyn Hagcrty and Mrs.
Helen Llnd, members of tho fac-

ulty who taught at Wlncma for
three years, do not plan to re-

turn next year. Sudderth, who
is completing bis third year as

principal, Is undecided.
Sixty-tw- o students wero en-

rolled at Wlncma tills term.

Bonanza
Tho UoiutiizaUnigcll Valley

Garden club will meet at the
homo of Mrs. Fred Mullciiiiax on
Friday, April 0, nl 2 p. in. Mrs.
Margaret Lamb of Klamath
Falls will be a guest speaker. VII

women interested In gardening
lire urged to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Gubscr
have returned to Sacramento
after being house guests of Mrs.
Guhsor's parents, Mr. und Mrs.
William Sparks.'

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lovclndy
and sons, Oliver and Andrew, re-

turned from a trip to Vyu, Nov,,
where they visited with their
daughter and sister, Mrs. Dale
Brown and family. Mr. and Mrs.
Lovclndy also spent a week with
her mother, Mrs. J. T. Sawyer at
Ashland.

Juno Marie Brown of
Medford spent the past week-
end with her parents, Mr, and
Mrs. F. W. Brown.

Tho Women's club met at the
clubhouse Tuesday night. A de-

cision was made to hold tho busi-
ness meetings through the sum-
mer In the afternoons. The first
afternoon meeting will be on
Juno 1. A public card party was
planned for April 20, at 8 p. m.
Refreshments will bo served.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Matthews
and Mr. and Mrs, J. 11. Curnaltan
of Klamath Falls, wero dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred x

on Sunday.
Mrs. Robert C. Council of Mcr-ril- l,

was tho house guest last
weekend of Mrs. Paul Mauldin.

New Pine Creek
Clydo Cogburn returned y

evening from Medford,
where he nnd Mrs. Cogburn
hud been staying for a week.
Mrs. Cogburn remained in Med-
ford, and her two daughters,
Mrs. Ralph Alexander and Mrs.
Eddie Croxton of Lakcvicw arc
there with her.

Mrs. Artio V. Rcld returned
Friday afternoon from Alameda,
Calif., where sho has been visit-
ing her husband for several
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Lcc Bernard
entertained at a pinochle party
Saturday night. Guests includ-
ed Hcrshcl M. Fleming, Mr. and
Mrs. Alpha Henderson of Davis
Creek, and Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Owsley. Mr. Henderson
won high prize. Delicious re-

freshments of chicken pic, dev-
illed eggs, potato chips,, olives,
lemon sherbet nnd coffee were
served at a lute hour.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Pombcr-lo- n

went to Cnnby, Calif., on'
Saturday afternoon. They spent
tho weekend with Mr. and Mrs.
J. V. Jny nnd spent some time

Mrs. Evelyn Lundgrcn of
Klamath Falls visited New Pine
Creek recently with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Pcmbcrton.

Tho Homo Economics club of
the East Side grange met at the
grange hall for its regular
meeting on Thursday. Eight
members were present. Mrs. Bill
Bishop of Willow Ranch, was
the hostess. Tho ladies complet-
ed ticlng a wool quilt which

David Lagan, Hobert Moore, Put
ty Urookx, Lnvon lluell, Ardcua
Cox, Hetty Cox, Mary Duggan,
Jean Dyer, Virginia RutUnnn,
l'hylllH Snyder.

Tatty Gentry, Margery Gun-derso-

Lura Hay nes, Pat John-
son, Jean Jones, Margo Larson,
Wanda Loni l.nrnn Mnn Mifpli.
ell, Donna McKall, Norma Wall-di-

Natalie Welsh. - nil x& J

Suburban League
DANCE
Altamont

Elemontary School
SATURDAY.
April 10th

LOU nnr 4 xrtl

Poe Valley
Arbco Roberts Is working on

tho Clict IJiii ton ranch.
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Smith

and their daughter and grand-
daughter were business callers
here from near Dairy, Monday.

Vic Uiown bought some Jer-
sey heifers to build up bis dairy
herd this spring

Mr. und Mrs. McTurner and
four children moved to the
George Smith ranch recently.

'
GALLON ONLYOn Your Own Container

P MM

minnu and reduj

He Is going to work for Chct
IJiiiIdii.

Mrs. Victor Nork and two
suns and Mrs. Clara McCarvcr
wero visitors In tho valley Sun-
day.

The Wiilllo Hnlner family
wero callers nl tho Joe Nork
homo Sunday.

- and repafrs

jjiiiu riimjco aim lamiiy.......l I.. t.'.. ...... A I

Cross Country FIBER SEAT COVERS

I1IUVVU IU WIIUIU I1U IS

employed.
1''. J, Hodgers sold bis herd

of milk cows recently.
Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Schaupp

arc planning on papering nnd
painting their ranch house here
this spring.

Vie Brown, Emll Wells and
Dean Tucker went to Klamath
Falls Monday where they pur-
chased seed potatoes.

Warren Mooro bought a radio
for his car.

Archlo Roberts bought a
tractor.

MODELS

2-- OR

SEDAN

Tulelake
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Roper have

had as recent guests Mrs.
Roper's parents and brothers,
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Evans and
Samuel of Chiloquin, and Mr.
and Mrs. Don Evons, Klamath
Falls.

Mrs, Roper's sister, Mrs.
Blanche Dwycr, who has lived
here for tiio past two years has
returned to Santa Barbara
where she will visit her moth-
er. While, in Tulelake she was
employed in tho Tuleluko Elec-
tric shop recently sold by Otis
Roper to his brother, Roy H,
Roper, formerly of Castlerock,
Wash. Mrs, Roy Roper nnd
daughter Donna Rue will arrive
in the near future to make
their homo here.

High school teachers aro giv-
ing the last preparation for d

Citizenship us citizens in
a democracy 10 times as Im-

portant as tho colleges as far as
preparation for citizenship is
concerned. Prof. Maxwell II.
Savcllo of Stanford U.

NO - NOT NOW "

BUT

BUY

WAR

BONDS

AND

STAMPS- "liini'T

Tho degree of freedom lost is
in rullo to tho degree of gov-
ernment subsidy. When the
state completely lakes econom-
ic control .of an Individual the
slate Is In tho life
of that person. This Is what
happened In Germany. C. of C.
President Eric Johnston.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY

THAT NEW SEAT COVER
Seats and backrests are neat, long-weari- herring-
bone fiber. Artificial leather strip across top of front
and back seats. Protects your car's upholstery . .

makes riding more comfortable. Driving cushion In

matching fabric Included.PUREIf

Winter Will Come Again!
If You Want Wood for Next Winter,

Better BUY NOW?

When wood Is rationed, tho supply you hnvo on hand will
not bo nffectcd. It will only affect tho wood you buy after
rationing, In addition, 2 mills In this area which operated
Inst year will be shut down. Right now, wood is good,
service is good. There arc no priorities, no restrictions, no
rationing. For your own protection, we urge you to buy
now for next winter!

Green Pine Slabs $4.75
Green Pine and Fir (mixed) $5.25

SPECIALI

Green Pine Slabs (at the bin) $2.00
(Celling Price $2.75)

Put Your Faith In the Lord and Your Wood in Your Shedl

PEYTON & CO.
91$ Market Phone 5149

it Hh V--
Ml HI Willi!' TO INSPECTION 1

Sears have posted or marked ceiling prices in

compliance with government regulations.

Your dessem gain exquisite fla-

vor from Schilling pan Vanilla.

Its bouquet, although delicate and

fine, won't cook or bake out.

l mm. mmmSchillingPUT WAR STAMPS ON YOUR SHOMINO LIST


